
Bachelor
GROOM�BE



Located just a few blocks 
from the colorful and always 
lively 5th Avenue of Playa del 
Carmen and facing the clear 
waters of the Caribbean sea. 
The Reef Coco Beach o�ers 
196 comfortable Mexican style 
rooms with pool, garden and 
ocean view. This intimate, 
relaxed, and locally- owned 
property has an easy going 
vibe with all of the amenities 
of a top hotel resort at the 
Riviera Maya. 



MAKE THE LAST SINGLE DAYS 

 Maximize your experience
with our packages.

groups@thereefresorts.com

(+52) 984 180 8895 



IT INCLUDES:

Hotel with rooms with balcony and variety 
of views.

All-Inclusive service for food and drinks in 
the hotel's bars and restaurants.

3 nights accommodation in ALL INCLUSIVE 
PLAN. Premium package (double or triple 
occupancy).

Group check-in (If the group arrives together).

Wifi & Premium amenities.

On groom’s to be Room:

In-room bottle of Prosecco & variety of 
cheese upon arrival.

Caps & printed cylinders.

Visit our sister hotel for a day and enjoy the 
All Inclusive services. Transportation included 
(Reservation required and Subjet to 
availability).



Minibar filled daily with beer and soft drinks.

Access to our Premium areas with international drinks.

FIESTA Day at our Rooftop at our Luxurious Hotel The 
Reef 28:

3 hour private spot on the Roof Top.

Bottle of sparkling wine for the toast.

2 hours of Premium drinks.

Sushi Table.

Snacks.

Personalized service.

Transportation included. (Subjet to availability).

Group dinner in our beautiful Japanese restaurant 
“Samurai” with Teppanyaki cooking show. (Reservation 
required and Subjet to availability).

Late check out (Upon availability).



 

COCO BONGO- OPEN BAR
From $86 USD per person

CATAMARAN TO ISLA MUJERES
From $90 USD per person

CENOTE TOUR ½ DAY
From $55 USD per person

ATV + ZIP-LINES + CENOTE
From $99 USD per person

TACO TOUR EXPERIENCE
Desde $99 USD per person

ADD + FUN

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS
ON TOURS*

* Promotions not combinable

* All tours include transportation

* Price per person

* Additional taxes may apply

* The price may vary depending on the exchange rate of the day

TRANSPORTATION FROM
& TO THE AIRPORT

- From $155 USD, Round trip
- From $85 USD, one way

- 2x1 ATV tour
- 1 FREE Person for 10 paid

From 1 to 8 people



$60 USD
Per person + tips

SPA DAY & 50 MIN
Hydrotherapy + Relaxing 50 minutes massage

$92 USD
Per person + tips

SPA DAY & 25 MIN
Hydrotherapy + Neck & shoulder massage of 25 min

+ Mini facial Moisturizer of 25 min

SPA


